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Wylam lnstitute
Wylam lnstitute is "home" to the
activities of our local Community
Association and, as such, the Parish
Council is aware of the very significant
part the buildingplayswithin this village.
For this reason we are happy to
give a prominent place to the following
article, prepared by Sue Nicholson,
Chairman of the Institute Committee,
and to includea related slip insidethis
issue.
Suewritesi
I know that most of you will either
have used the Institute or know
someonewho has and will probablybe
awareof its valueto the community.
I occasionallyhear that people
think we are Council funded. The
Institute is in fact a registered charity,
run by a committee of volunteers and,
apart from a ParishCouncil grant which
covers our insurancepremium,we are
completely self-funded.Virtually all our
income arises from hire fees and
membership subscriptions, the latter
forming a veD/ important part of our
finances.
Those who are members of the
Instituteshareownershipof the building
and havea right to vote at our AGM.
We currentlycollectsubscriptions
door-to-door and at our annual
Member's Coffee Morning (due to be
held on Saturday 15 February 2014).
Collections on the doorstep can be
difficult for both pafties and so we are
hoping to introduce payment by
StandingOrder from as many members
as possible.We would obviouslystill be
prepared to call and collect where
necessary.
lf you are not currentlya member
of the Institute I would like to ask you
to consider joining. We are lucl<yto
have such a facility in the village and
hope that by increasingmembershipwe
will be able to safeguardthe future of
the building.
The lnstitute currently has some
25 regular user groups and is used for
fund-raising .events, private parties,
wedding receptions and many other
activities.

A New Roof! At Last!

Subscriptions for 2014 are:Patrons: f l5;
Family: Ll2;
Individuals
f7.
lf you are an existingmember and
are preparedto pay by StandingOrder,
or if you would like to become a
member, a form is enclosed in this
newsletter which should be completed
and forwarded to your bank.
lf you would like to join but would
be happier paying direct, pleaseget in
touch. The Institute Office is open on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
mornings or, if you wish to telephone
to know more about the building or
membership,you can phone on 852498.
Thank you.
We look forward to
hearingfrom you.
SueNicholson(Chairman)

AThankYou!
John Watson, from Heddon, has
recently contacted the Parish Council
asking us to publish his gratitude to
those anonymousfolk who helped him
following a cycle accident in the village
in September.
He hopes that, if you were one of
those people,you will be aware through
this note that your kindnesswas treatly
appreciated.

lf you have children who attend
Wylam First School you are probably
aware that the roof of the school has
given problems for years, with water
getting in on many occasions and in
many places.
Following sustainedpressurefrom
School Governors and the School itself.
Northumberland County Council has
acceptedthat the roof is beyond repair.
It will be completely replaced and the
work is expected to be carried out
duringthe summer holidaysin 20 14. lt
will still be a flat roof, but with superior
materialsavailablenow compared with
those when the school was built in
1973, we trust the problem will be
resolvedonce and for all.

Christmas is Coming
We are, once again,very grateful
to Tom and Lois Martin who have
kindly provided the Christmas tree at
Charlie'sCorner.
Although a bad weather alternative in the Institute is lined up this
year, we hope that the weather will be
kinder and that many will come alongto
celebrate with children from Wylam
First School and sing carols around the
tree, 10.00 for l0.30am on Friday 20
December, with refreshments afterwards in the Methodist Church Hall.

Successfor"20 is Plenty"
Compaign
Congratulations to those who
haveworked so hard over the past year
or so to bring a 20mph speed limit to
parts of the village and to the many
peoplewho supportedtheir petition.
After a lengthy series of meetings,
investigationsand discussionswithin
Northumberland County Council, and
with support from County Councillor
Paul Kelly and the backingof Wylam
Parish Council, the Leader of the
County Council has now promisedthat
a 20mph advisory speed limit will be
introduced very soon. The exact length
of road to be covered and the type and
location of signs is currendy left to
highway traffic officers to investigate.
The limit is expectedto at leastinclude
the main road from the bridge through
the centre of the village.
This will be an advisoryspeedlimit
and 30mph will still apply in law,
although in other local authority areas
where similar limits have been
introduced,they are said to have had a
marked positivebenefitto road safety.

RailFranchise
DenisPee/writes;A new rail franchise,covering the
Tyne Valley Line, is due to be up and
runningby 2016. At the momentwe do
not know the form it will take. but 20 l4
will be a crucial year for consultation
and,bearingin mind this franchisemight
run for twenty years, it's essentialthat
there's an input from those who are
currentlythe "under forties" users,who
will be most affected.
The best way to be kept informed
is to join, or at leastto get on the email
links with the Tyne Valley Rail User
Group, through the Chairman,Malcolm
Chainey, or the website. The yearly
subscriptionis f5, but we are more
interested in your views than your
money.
DenisPeelhos kindlyrepresentedthe
interestsof Wylom PorishCouncilond the
wider communityon the Rail User Goup
for many yeors,for which the Councilis
verygroteful.

Remembrance Sunday
The annualRemembranceSunday
servicewas held this year at St Oswin's
ParishChurch, conducted by Rev Angus
Palmer.
It was a cold and frosty morning
but with beautifulsunshine.The church
was packed, as usual,with many more
joining the congregation at the War
Memorial for the traditional Act of
Remembrance, where
a
crowd
estimated to be well over 400 people
observed the two minutes silence and
the layingof wreaths.

The event was helped once again
by the participation of a sizeable
contingentfrom 39 Regiment(RA) from
Albemarle Barracks.
The temporary road closure,
effectively managed by staff from
NorthumberlandCounty Council, also
did much to enhancethe poignancyof
the occasion by bringing peace and
tranquillityto a normallybusysectionof
the road.

So/diersfrom Albemorlelead the Porodein
ChurchRoad

Those BusTimes!
We regret that having just been
informed that the only change to our
local Hexham-Newcastle bus service
would be improvedvehicles,and having
also been encouragedto publicisethe
services as much as possible, we
summarisedthe timetable in our last
issue,only to learn when copies were
coming off the press that the timetable
had beenchanged!
The former 684 service is now
named the X84, with weekdaytimes to
Newcastle from Charlie's Corner at
072|, 08 | 3, 093|, | 034 and then hourly
until | 634 with the last bus at 1739.
Servicesto Hexhamfrom the samestop
are now at 0806, 09 | | and then hourly
until l7l I and then at l82l with the
last bus at | 920.
During the main part of the day,
return X84 journeys now leave Eldon
Square bus station at 20 minutes to
each hour. Full timetablesshould now
be displayedat the local bus stops and
copies can usuallybe obtained at The
Spar.

"My ElectricAvenue"
We understandthat Wylam is one
of ten clustersacrossthe country taking
a lead role in in this project, with ten
householdsin closeproximity havingan
electric Nissan Leaf car for l8 months.
This 'Ofgem' led trial is assessingthe
impact on the electricity supply grid
when, potentially, l0 cars are being
charged at the same time. We await
news of what we trust will be the
successof this project.

A second project has now arisen
from this. Manycar driversin the village
expressed interest in the "My Electric
Avenue" project, but were unableto be
part of the trial becausetheir houses
were not connected to the selected
electric feeder cable. Now, "Earth
Doctors", in collaboration with
Northumbria University,will investigate
the potential for an electric car club in
the village, so that businessesand
householdscould have the use of an
electric car or van.
To this end, a survey will be
carried out by Hannah Graham, a
Geography and Environmental
Management student at Northumbria
University.
Local residents are invited to find
time to complete the questionnaire,
which is available
on-lineat:http://edu.su
rveygizmo.com
I s3| | 430045|
Low-carbon-transport-i
n-Wylam
or, if you would like an emailedcopy or
printed version, either contact Hannah
directly achannah.graham@northumbria.ac.uk
or phone Andy Haddon at Earth
Doctors on854626.
The deadline for completion of
the questionnaire
is 3 | December20 13.

NewVentures
Several new ventures have
recently stafted up in the villageor are
about to start, and we hope that all will
be successful.
Steve Loveday at the Post Office has
added another dimension to the
serviceson offer with the creation of a
small,predominantlyDIY section,within
the extended premises.
Chris and Cathy Dixon are about
to open "The Wood Oven" in the
former Wine Lodgepremises. They will
'wood
be offering
fired cookery' with a
linked pizzeria, along with local beers,
ice creamsand locallyroasted coffee.
This
venture
follows
the
retirement of John and Angela Craven,
to whom we offer our thanks for all
that they and their business have
contributed to the village over many
years,latterly basedat Wormald House
and the Wine Lodge, and our best
wishes for their retirement. The B&B
business,
basedat Wormald House,will
continue, although now overseen by
David.their son.
Finally, Wylam
Community
Bakery, has volunteers baking bread at
Dilston College in a project linking an
Artisan Baking Co-operative and
Wylam's "Earth Doctors". The very
popular bread products are now sold
from the Falcon Centre when the
library is open on Saturdaymornings.

Station Footbridge

CampingSiteConcerns

Angling CIub Riyer Work

We mentioned the imminent reopening of the Station Footbridge after
major refurbishmentin our last issue
and this photograph shows something
of the much-neededimprovement to
the safetyof the steps.

Concerns were raised in
Septemberwhen it becameknown that
the Camping and CaravanningClub
(CCC) had made an application to
permit an existing but unused site
behindStephenson's
Arms (just east of
the end of FalconTerrace) to be used
as a "Certificated Site" for up to five
caravansor motorhomes and, subject
to available space, up to ten tent
campers. Residents of Stephenson
Terrace, which would be the access
route to the site, and nearby Falcon
Terrace, oppose this change feeling it
would increasenoiseand disturbancein
a quiet part of the village and create
traffic problemson StephensonTerrace.
Residents of these roads sought the
support of the Parish Council with
details of a petition in which 78% ol
these households had ob.jectedto the
proposal. In the light of this level of
concern,Wylam ParishCouncilhasalso
expressed its opposition to the
Campingand Caravanning
Club and, as
we go to press, a decision is still
awaited.

The mysterious structure (shown
below)which oppeoredin the river recently
ond which coused some concernto o few
people, con be exploined. The Porish
Council invited Simon Brough to provide
thot explonotioni

We are, however, disappointed
that no improvement has so far been
madeto the illuminationof the stepson
A PoliceWarning
the north side of the bridge. This is
We have been advised by Dave
somethingthe ParishCouncil has been Simpson, our new
Neighbourhood
pursuingwith Network Rail for a long PoliceInspector,that the most frequent
time and we will continueto do so.
crimes committed in Wylam relate to
the theft of tools and other items.
particularly bicycles,from garagesand
More Lights
sheds,which are frequently,though not
One area where we do have the
invariably,
left insecure.
ability to provide more lights is the
This is not new intelligence.On
Christmas decoration on the trees severaloccasionsover recent years we
within the Institute garden.
have reminded people to try to ensure
A further extension has been that theseplacesare well lockedup.
The police are also well aware
added to the lights this year, which we
hope will be welcomed.
lt is that the route alongthe old waggonway
is commonly used by those intent on
encouragingthat since they were first
installed, we have received many burglaryin placesalongthe route, such
as Wylam. For this reason they have
appreciative comments about these
increasedtheir surveillanceof this and
lights includingmany from people who
other locationsand you may have more
don't live in Wylam but who frequently frequentlyseen police on horsebackin
drive through.
the village as part of this campaignor
policecars parked at strategicpoints.
Remember, keep all of your
.... andstillmoreabout
premises as secure as possible and,
lights
where practicable, install an alarm.
Members of the Parish Council Then, if you do spot anyone behaving
suspiciously,
don't wait till you hear that
were recently interested to learn that
your
neighbour
was burgled yesterday,
all street lights in Northumberland are
but
contact
the
Police on the l0 |
to be converted to use low-energy
number (reservingthe 999 number for
LEDs. This will be achieved by the
emergenciesor crimes actually taking
County Councilborrowingf25m, which
place.)
will be recovered over a relativelyshort
Havingsaidthis, Wylam and other
time through the energy cosrs that will
local communitiesstill havea statistically
be saved.
low incidenceof crime.

"Wylam Angling Club has recently
built a 'croy' in the river, between the
old pit heap and PointsBridge,adjacent
to the Nature Reserve.
The purpose of this structure is to
speed the flow of the river in this area
and to improvethe salmonfishingin the
pool it creates.
'croy'
The
has been constructed
using techniques approved by the
EnvironmentAgency,utilisingthe trunks
of two willow trees that have been built
into the river bank and covered with
stones. The willow trunks shouldsoon
root into the bank and river bed,
forminga livingstructurein the river.
The work has caused some
damageto the river bank in this area,
which will be repaired and seeded by
the Angling Club over the coming
months and the bank reinforced with
willow cuttings.In addition, some wild
flower plugs will be planted in the
spring".

OurThanks
Willie Appleby, the current
Chairman and Secretary of Wylam
Cricket Club, is retiringthis month.
Willie has given many years of
serviceto the Club and, in particular,
his skill and knowledge in preparing,
week after week, wickets generally
acceptedas the best in the West Tyne
League,will be sorelymissed.
It is a little reassuring to know
that Willie will continue to give advice
and help whenever he can. He deserves
the hearcfeltthanks of all cricketers in
the village,both young and old, past and
present, and even those who just go
down to the field to watch.

AnotherThonkYou
The Wylam Housing Group are
very grateful to those who supported
their annualChristmasFair.held in The
Institute on 2 November. Local charity
groups and craft businessesproduced a
wonderful display,and the event raised
t400 for local homelesscharities.

Pufiing Billy Festival
Well, althoughit's now over, we are sure the PuffingBilly Festivalwill remain a
very pleasantmemory in the minds of many, not iust Wylam people but those from
miles around who cameto Wylam to participatein and enjoy whai was on offer.
. Just prior to the main event in September, children from Wylam and
neighbouring.First Schools re-enacted part of puffing Billy's journey ilong the
waggonway,led by Lion, a Shire horse from BeamishMuseum.'
on the saturday there was music and dancing,local community group and
commercial stalls, children's activities,races and re-enactments,competitions,film
shows and displays. The wonderful displayof model railwaysin the Inititute as parr
of "Scoutrail",was a wonderful addition to the weekend.
It's alwaysdifficult to assessnumbers attendingevents of this kind, but we do
know that somethinglike 900 people visitedthe FalcbnCentre to see the exhibits in
the library and, of course,the RailwayMuseum. overall we think that about 1500
people visited parcor all of the event.
. lt_would be impossibleto thank everyone who helped make a successof the
whole Festival,but our specialthanks to Mark Beattie and Jane Hackworth young,
descendantsof William Hedley and rimothy Hackworth respectively,who opene?
the Festivaland who spent much of the day judging competitions and handingout
prizes.
puffingBilly
. W-9 w9r9 particularlygratefulto BeamishMuseum,for bringingthe
home"
to
Wylam,
and
to
Geraldine
straker
and
simon
Woolley,-from
leplica."back
BeamishMuseum.
Specialthanks also to Tom Martin who, on behalf of the parish council.
worked.tirelesslyfor many months beforehandand during the events,to ensure the
whole thingwent smoothly.

rcE-ry

DovidNewbiggin's
winningpictureof A4 Pocific,'lJnion
possing
of SouthAfrico,,
Wytom.
October2012

'SCA'

Plans Changed

Some people may remember that in 2007, in spite of a lot of rocarobjections,a
PlanningApplication to create an "Energy RecoveryPlant" comprisinga jrying kiln,
furnaceand chimneywithin the 'scA' PaperMill site at prudhoe,*as ipp.ovea. put
simply,this developmentwas to enablepaper sludgefrom the production processto
be dried and then burned in a way that would generate power for use on-site. lt
would also have reduced the number of lorry journeys to remove the waste sludge
from the mill. The main reasonfor the objectionswas that various toxins would be
released from the chimney and although assuranceswere given, serious doubts
remainedin the mindsof manypeople.
However, although approved,these planswere not acted upon. Then, a few
'SCA',
months
for what they
|8o, an application was submitted on behalf of
describedas a "variation" of the originalplans.
Several local councils, including Wylam Parish Council, were concerned about
asPectsof this applicationwhich, in addition to it containing several inaccuracies
about various local features,appearedto be significantlymore than a "variation" of
the originalplan.
Aware of these concerns, and to their credit, just as this issue was being
prepared,'SCA' haswithdrawn the new application.They havereservedthe right to
proceed with the original plansbut will also consider re-submittingthe reviseJplans
as an entirely new application,which would at least meanthat the County Council as
the PlanningAuthority and 'SCA' in accordancewith their own policiei, would be
obliged tg undertake comprehensive consultations with local community
representatives.

ForthcomingEyents
The following events will take
place in Wylam Institute, unless
indicated otherwise.
Mon 9 Dec
ParishCouncilMeeting7.00pm
Wed ll Dec
Men at Home in Methodist Church
Centre, 10.15 for 10.30am."Vitamin D
- the elixir of life?" Roger Francis.
Sat 14 Dec
FilmClub "Hugo" 7.30pm
Tues 17 to Sat 2 | Dec
lngenious
Theatre
Presents
"Charming"(a musical)7.3Opm
Fri 20 Dec
Christmas Celebration around the tree
at Charlie'sCorner, 10.00for l0.30am
Sun 22 Dec
Village Carol
Service, Methodist
Church,6.00pm

2014
Wed 8 fan

Men at Home in Methodist Church
Centre, 10.l5 for 10.30am. "Nothing
was made Easy"- the Rural Naturism of
George Clauson,Ken McConkey
Sat | | Jan
Community Playing Field Association
JumbleSale
Mon 3 Feb
Blood Donor session
Wed l2 Feb
Men at Home in Methodist Church
Centre, 10.l5 for 10.30am, Peter
Hetherington (subjecttba)
Sat 15 Feb
Institute Annual Member's Coffee
Morning
Sat I March
"Wine & Wisdom" evening
Wed l2 March
Men at Home in Methodist Church
Centre, 10.15 for 10.30am,
"Tynesidein
the 1830s - an exciting decade", John
Charlton
Sat l5 March
Cancer ResearchSpringFair
Sat 29 March
Friends of Wylam Bazaar
Thurs 3 to Sat 5 April
Wylam Amateur Dramatic Society
Production
Wed 9 April
Men at Home in Methodist Church
Centre, 10.15 for 10.30am,"Schubert",
Alan Fearon
Please note: In addition to the above
events,Coffee Morningsin aid of Wylam
Instituteare held on the 2ndWednesday
of everymonth, l0.30amto l2 noon,and
''Friends
of Wylam" Coffee Morningsare
fortnightly on Tuesday mornings from
l0.00am
Deadline for material for the next
"Wylam Globe"
Monday 3 February
Carrespondence rcloing to this Nemletter
shoutd be
oddressedto:
Mrc. D. Carney,
The Cterkto thc Poriih Council
Wytom tnstitttae, Church Rood, Wylom NE4l 0AP
Tet: (0t651) 852498
e.ma il: wlo mDc@bt inte melcom
Primed for Wylam Porish Council by the
Glpiry Press,Houghton.leSpring DH4 4BA.
E m oil silpin.Dre ss@btconi ect com

